What is a home library?

- Each month your child will bring home 1-3 new books they have selected through the Book Trust program.
- **These books are theirs to keep forever!**
- As your child brings these books home, think about creating a special space for them.
- Make sure books are within reach so your child can choose books independently.
- Whenever your family wants to read, you'll know exactly where to find your books!
- Access your home library for family reading time, bedtime stories, or independent reading.

**Consider creating a home library using a...**

- Cardboard box
- Cereal box
- Grocery bag or reusable bag
- Crate
- Backpack
- Plastic bin
- Drawer
- Empty shelf
- Special corner
- Pillowcase
- Shoebox

To learn more about Book Trust and find additional resources, visit booktrust.org/familyresources.
Where do you keep your books? Creating a special space or "home library" can help keep your books organized and allow for easy access when you want to read. Check out the ideas below!